CV - Thomas Walskaar
Work Experiences
Print Room

Assisting in the shop with setup for local, external events, and
provided customers with knowledge of about books, shop services and
local knowledge about the city. I also print using a two colour A3 RISO
MZ 1070E risograph printer.

Publication Lab

I worked on a five month project developing an online platform
for Cinekid Amsterdam. Cinekid Unfold is a platform for Cinekid
to showcases their content from the professional festival program
in a new and engaging way to promote its content.

The Degree Show 14

My main role as Creative Director for Ravensbourne’s Degree Show
where to design and envision the visual identity of the UK biggest
student-lead degree show. I manage a team of designers and delivered
elements for print, way-finding, digital and broadcast media over six
month process. I working closely with external suppliers to deliver all
over the printed material. We achieved over 3500 tickets booked
for the event that lasted one week.

AMV BBDO

One-week live project for a major UK tech company with an
international team of people from all over Europe. The role included the
graphic design for the project and supporting the team with research
and personal knowledge.

Tvende Media

My main role at Tvende Media where to design all of the editorial layout
in their publications, with over 100 pages designed pr week. Keeping
the brand and layout consistence over four newspapers with a total
distribution of 500,000 copies a week. I also redesigned the layouts
and worked on creating new DM publications.

Assistant
March 2017
Rotterdam - The Nederlands

Design Intern
September 2016 - January 2017
Amsterdam - The Nederlands

Creative Director
December 2013 - June 2014
London - United Kingdom

Graphic Designer
February 2013 - February 2013
London - United Kingdom

Graphic Designer - Photographer
October 2008 - September 2012
Arendal - Norway

My responsibilities also include all in-house news photography
for the company and covering the major Norwegian music festival
Hovefestivalen for three years straight.

Education

Piet Zwart Institute
MA Media Design and
Communication

Ravensbourne

Skills

InDesign
Illustrator
Photoshop
Lightroom
Premiere
QuarkXPress

HTML / CSS
Terminal / Python
DSLR Photography
Videography
Basic Electronics
EU/EEA drivers license

thomas@walska.com
www.walska.com

+31 644 583 582

References available
upon request

September 2014 - June 2016
Rotterdam - The Nederlands

BA (Hons) Graphic Design
October 2012 - June 2014
London - United Kingdom

